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British and French Premiers

Propose Berlin Bo Allowed.

. tojssuo Bonds ,
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FRANCE is8U'id for BeneWgv:C9 Carr; ilabblng-AVIllla-

v, iX,. '1 In
t.1 Hid Associated
.May 17. It is understood in

lmffi that the
inference at Hythc, wGlclr

tftiVed yestefdajr, decided that; th sum
lP?li Clerrnany abouM ?rmyr'a

'mark" ft0'" u'"
Wto&so understood that !( waa.de- -

JtldVd Germany would be Permitted to
fame bonds covering her indebtedness
t? the Allies, payable in. annunl in- -

'"".Taction, it is pointed out, would

.Bible Franco to part' of
tUr plnlm on Germany nnd permit her

to the United States

t"Thehe ffions, together with those
fUn taken postponing tho Spa confer- -

with the Germans to June 21,
Smnrlso tho definite conclusions reached
"y the French and British premiers and

All the pthcV details of the arrange-ime- nt

remain to be settled by the Anon-'j-

delegates, who are stlU working

UIA.n conference of the Allies
bC held nt Ostend to consider flnan- -

!iii .,atlnns. This meeting will bo
Independent of the League of .ations
Fonfcrencc at Brussels. The of
these conferences remain to be

The decisions thus reported have been

r
ftwWjr wrtw 'i (rrtt
wmi the tottl amount to MWIMreparation is much loer than th flj.
iire Franco desired, and is stilffurther
abort of tbo actual mm declared to bs
required to restore the 'dersststed re-
gions and par for either damsjcjMt la
nblnted out .that 00,000,000,000 Wrks
In Bold, wnlch la', figured drl France'
share, would bo equivalent at the tires-- 5l

ratogfifeexchangc to ntarlf
frithcs In French paper,

.This, trig felt,. could, hardly, fall to
satisfy French public oplhlon:
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Readlna MV stabbed !lrT plflt
a tho ?

."fLAN ' charged 'ylth
i' fe'. -- ; r "VJ' ' 'Johnson a atreet affray W night.
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Resolution Senate to.Qo
Conference

, Washington, May 17.
Tlin TUniihllnn r

V.Y
'lotion,

tt hr tht, Hnnt..hnt In different form.
went back today to the House, where
it originated. Chairman Porter, 'of tho
foreign affairs committee, was pre-nar- ni

imlc it be sent to confer
No program haa been agreed upon

rushing measure uiruugu cuu
lerence, but nepuDucan winiuidifferences would be out so that
it might go to tho President week.

' Democrats Republicans agreed
that tho President would veto it, tte
former asserting that It would die then
through to obtain a two-thir-

for rcpasSBgo.
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Moving-Pictur- e Machine Falls Upon
Her Head

West" Chester, May 17. Mrs. T.
Lawrence Byre,' of this place, was
severely injured at her home In North
Walnut street by the collapse of n,

moving-pictur- e machine which shfe was
adjusting. The heavy machine fell from
its fastenings and struck Mrs.-- - Eyre
upon the head. Iler scalp was badly
lacerated and sho was unconscious for
somo time, but is slowly recovering.
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Flagship Goes to Hampton Roads as
Other Maneuver

Kew York, May 17. (By A. P.)'
The Atlantic fleet, which had at
anebbr in tho Hudson river for two
weeks, put to .sea today. It was re-

duced by the detach-
ing of the battleship Oklahoma and six
destroyers, to.tlio Gulf,ofMex-Ic- o

for possible use In connection
recent political la Mexico. Ad-

ditional may be sent there soon.
flagship Pennsylvania will go to

n.lti itlroof' Thd rt thn
XlBlllk'lt'U ASnUw u. .. 4 ..w - -- - -

1 fleet will carry oui a program mi
Mrs. Eyro.la a daughter of I Aeuvcrs, after which they will Join-th- e

B. Smith; of this place. ' flagship, it Is understood.
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For Stenographers

GOOD
BtcnograpHera not only want

also deserve high-quali- ty sup-
plies. Mann products always measure
up to tho most exacting requirements.

Stenographers' note-book- s and pencils:
stationery racks and holders : carbon paper
and second sheets: typewriter ribbons and
erasers. And so forth 1

Mann'n "(men-King- " Is the Ideal paper
for loose carbon ooplea of correspondence.
In stock for Immediate delivery.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY,
i 529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York OSvecst 261 Broadway, Founded in 1848

. 7fc.with college men

Sales reports, carefully verified by under-
graduates, show that at many of the' leading
colleges such as Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth,
andthc University of Pennsylvania, the
largest-sellin- g cigarette is Fatima.

QlffjCjlfrA&tvJLiilumCiyi

FATIMA
JL Sensible Curette

and the reason is
"just enough Turkish""'

It was college men who discovered "joir
enough Turkish." And while tht was
years ago, today college men are as 'loyal as

ever to Fatima. The facts prove it.
Fatima contains more Turkish tobacco

than any other Turkish blend cigarette
but not too much as do the expensive,
straight Turkish cigarettes. In other words,
there is "just enough Turkish" in Fatima,
to please the taste without .' talking back,,'.'
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Franco 8enda Warships "to Aid Terror-s-

tricken Inhabitants
Beirut, Syria, May 17. (By A. P.)
Tyro and its Hinterland has suffered

from invasion of Mohammedan bands.
These incursions, it la said, being In-
spired from Damascus. On May 7 n
band of 300 raided Tyro at daybreak.
The Garrison drove out tho brigands,
w

Vz yda.. 10.00 ea,
ea

21,00 ea
yd. ea.

V
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bat not before Ihey, fcrf ewamltud
several, murders and caawa a panic.
In Withdrawing they sacked Alnldel,
twerity miles inland, committing n

number of outrages and murdering
Christian inhabitants. Other outrages
are reported between IlyrO and Halda.

French authorities have token Im-

mediate steps and have sent warships
to and Snlda, the inhabltanta of
which nro terror-stricke- n. Politlcul
nnd repressive measures are
to bo

Most Reasonable Prices for Quality
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May Sale
Lots at Reduced

.Equal qualities are not to had at these prices

Many the goods cannot any price for some time,

Linens
Hemstitched Lunch Cloths, all linen,

.36x36 inches, $2.50 and $3.75 each.
Hemstitched Tea Napkins, all linen,

$8.00 and $9.00 doz.
Breakfast Napkins, all linen, 22x22 inches,

$11.00 and $14.50-dor-.

Table. Cloths, linen, 70x70 inches,
$7.75 and $9.00 each.

Table Cloths and Napkins; extra quality
three patterns rose, panel, lilac:

2x2 yda. $12.00 es.l
2x2
2x3 yd.., 18.00
2x3 Vi yda.,
2x4 24.00

fifty

Tyro

taken.

all

iyxiyas

.

yd..
yda.,
yds.,
yda.,
yda.,

JIB ea.
22 ea.
30 ea.
38 ea.
45 ea.

Napkins 27x27 inches, (sold only with
table cloth to, match), $20.00 doz.

Pillow Cases Spreads Blankets
Fine all-line- n Pillow Cases with hand-embroider- ed

scallops, 22x36 inches,
$6.50 pair.

First quality Dove Dimity Bedspreads,
64x90 inches, $3.75 each "
80x92 inches, $4.50 each

Blankets. 60x86 inches, $4.75 pair.
Summer Blankets, 60x90 inches, $7.00 pair.

Voiles
Printed designs in stylish colorings;

36 to 38 inches wide, 75c yd.

Nainsook
12-ya- rd pieces of' English Nainsook;

inches wide. Three qualities:
$5.00 $6.00 $6.50 the piece.

36

Laces
Silk and net top, 2 to 27 inches wide; ecru

and white, 45c to $1.50 yd.
Same in black, 1 Yi to 18 inches 18c

to $2.00 yd.
Black and white All-ov- er 27 to 40

inches $1.00 to $3.00 yd.

Handkerchiefs i,g
Men's, all-line- n, 35c each. STWHBr?

Women's, all-line- n, 30c each.
Women's, sheer cotton cord, $1.00 for
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Towels
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 18x34 ins.,

75c ea.
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 22x36 ins.,

$1.25 ea.
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 18x33 ins.,

$1.50 ea.
Turkish, 21x38 inches, 40c each.
Turkish, 22x44 inches, SOc each.
Turkish friction Towels, ribbed, 26x46 ins.,

$1.00 ea.
Kitchen Towels, all linen, 22x30 ins.,

75c ea.
Kitchen Towels, union, 21x29 ins., SOc ea.
Glass Towels, all linen, 1 7x36 ins., 38c ea.
Glass Towels, all linen, 22x34 ins., 76c ea.
Glass Towels, union, 21x32 ins., 50c ea.

Toweling by the Yard
Plaid and plain, all linen, 17 and

inches wide, 35c yard.
19

Peg-To-p Rompers
for 3, 4 and 6 year Tots. White blouse, 1

colored pants. Price $2.00.

Underwear
Philippine Gowns, very special material,

$3.45.
Philippine Corset Covers, very fine, $1.95.
Excellent Philippine Chemise, $2.65.
Cambric Gowns, surplice neck, three-quart- er

sleeves, $1.95.

Maids' Aprons
White Lawn, trimmed with rick rack, 95c.

Neckwear
Collar and Cuff Sets, organdie. Plain.

tucked and some button-trimme- d,

75c set.
Collar and Cuff Sets, linen, trimmed with

lace and hand embroidery, 75c set.

Cretonnes
Imported and domestic, 50c to $1.85 yd.
Regular stock not remnants.

Saturday Closing Hour P.M.

1008 Chestnut

c,??"cd,.LMtArdaf'i.?l

Small Prices

Street
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Break In
Clothing Prices!

5000 Suits On Sale at Oak Hall
at History-Makin- g Reductions.

$40 Suits being Sold for $23.50
$45 Suits being Sold for $26.50
$50 Suits being Sold for $29.50
$55 Suits being Sold for $34.50
$60 Suits being Sold for $39.50

f

These suits come to our customers as a result
of a break in the wholesale clothing, .markets.
How long that break will continue it is difficult to

To come early ensures you of best
selection.

Wanamaker & Brown MfftSh
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